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pianos and Organs

I
I
(

Chickering Bros: and

Hamilton P;anos.

I
·Esteyouar np,:,d,nn., Putman Org<!n~.

'~ ~re hougllt from' the makers

and we can .save you mont::y fJO ,these J
goods. Cash or on time.

: :

,. . M. S. DAVIES" I
L~_~

HERALD.
':' \

'M. W. A. PICNIC.

Surreys and Spring.
Wagons. Nice line of
rigs arriving right
along. Call and see
them.

Bros., HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS.'

ROAO WAGONS.

SEE US FOR DEERING BINDING TWINE.

with top or

With tub
or other-

...
WANE, WAYNE COUNTY, NE61lASKA, JUIJY 9. 1903.

Terwilliger

Buggies

without.
ber tires
wise

REl'UBLICAN-LEADING AND OFFICIA;~ l'Al'ER OF' W,,:VNE ANti WAYNE COUNTy-iEl'UBLICAN.

-,,,,-.-I-.--------.-----~·---....

IJte\lty-Seventh Year.

S'=;~e~~;'1
I

Pictures ~ramed,'

Room Moulding,
I

Every~hing New.
•• 'Price~ Right. $

$' .•• Fleetwo~d ~.Johnson.. $
L",~*1'''''''--~

'I' 'I>..;:.. :, •.··1·. i".'-:I,:1 I','
i,l,

--fiv.e Cen!ts.-
The Best SQ~,(l.

,II,\~C1~~

Pure Fruit Syrups.
Pure Carbonated Wate,r,

Pure Ice Cream

Properlj' Mi.'\!rl
Produce lhe

Best 'Soda.
I' E SERVE THAT KIND EYERY DAY.

--,-THE TASTE TEll~--: _._
Come in

You Are Always Welcome.
,II,\,II,\~

.Raymond's DrugStore.
Wayne, Nebrasko:

I
·~···'"~. IJIVEny, Uavi~g recent.ly purch~se~:th~ stock,

K rigs and liyery busin~.ss of. the 'I
, I ':. ,ANO' ,Strahan & Wa,.no~k Ba~n, I will continue::

the business as codducted heretofor~. I:'.

hope to merit the palr(j~ag~ cii thepeo-!.

: fEE0 pie and to maintain ihepresenl good I:
~'rP'!t,~tio;n ofth~ PlIf'l' I,,~olicit yourJ:

STABLE! trade. Y~u~s respectfully,. !:
''''"ij' !'" III. E.ELLI~. ;

~<!<!l<!<!l<!<!XI"~~~~~.
!:H'!~",~I'" , , I'!:', ,,' ."" 'I

Plain Hay Rakes.

".





CUTICURA
OINTMENT

Purest of Emolllants and
G~eatQSt of Skin Cur~s.

The IMoSt Wonderful CurnUva
I of All Time
For Torturing, DIsfiguring

Skin Humours
And Porost and Swaetest of

Toilet Emollients.
Ctlttonra. Ointment Is beyond question

the mc..t 5ucceIJ5ful cur&t1ve for tortur~

lng, ~tsflguringhumours of the skin and
scalp, lncludlng' loss of hair, ever
compounded, tn proof at which a
alt;lc1o aoolntlng preceded by a hot bath
with Catleuro. Soap, and followed In
lbu Mvcrer cn8e!'J~ by a dose of Cutl~

cur&: B.e80Ivent, Is often 8ufficlent to

~~~~~~~:C~~:. ~tlliic"bli~g~hbU::~~;
and 10&17 humours, permit rest and
elMp., and point to a 8peedy cure when
an oiber rcmfldle8 tall. It Is e.specI411r.
sO in the tr~at.moDtof Infants and ehi ~
dren, clell.nelns. soothlng and healing

:~a:,OI:n~I~;:::;~fng~tp~~ri;~~ ::d
beanMtytng the .kln, ",cllp &nd hair.

Cu,t~cnra Olntment possesses, at tbe
S&lIle time, the charm ot satisfyIng tbe
Ilmpl~ WGts of the toUet, 1n caring for
the skin, scalp, hair, blinds and feet,

~:,I~~%I;oa:!~c~~~:1~~~I:~;1~;
the Dlbat eXpenfllTe of ioUet emolllentFi
Its ·'Io.taot rellet for .klu~~rtured
brlbletl,,,or., SanRtlvelli\ntl8aptlocleaDs~
In~," or jl One night tretltment ot the
bands or tel t," or h Stngle tre&tment
Of tit hair'" or "Usc .ner atblet\<:'8,u
eyeUn • &,olf, teDDls, rldtow, spartlnll,
or an sport, each In connectIon wltb
the DBe ot Cutlcurll. Soap, Ie 15umclent
evidence ot thl8.

Give Warning of Approach of nore
Serious Trouble.

Do yon (xpen('me fits of deprc~slOn wIth restlessness, alternatIng
WIth e:-.. .. rt'llw lrlillblhtv, bOH!t llng upon h)stemaia Are your SPUltlJ
easily tff(;cted "0 tlMt one lllluute you laugh, and the next fall mto con.
vulsne \\f->E'lllll{'

Do Y(lU t( e1 SOTIlPthlllg ltk(' a h.-tllll!,;lJI~ In yourl throfLt and threaten
lng to (hl!ke ycm, fill th<: flClL-.;efo' Pt'l vel ted, 111(11 Iudly !3t JUlltlVe to hg-ht
and sounu, ll<llll III 1'1]8 O1,J.fW"-, .wd esp«(I.111y bt tini ('n the shouldels;
8ornctlluc~ lo~~ of .. O1lC; nenout:; d) HIll p<;l l, al ,I .11hlOBt cnntmually
crOSH aBd snap!)" \\ ltil <1 tUld<:Il() to elY at UIO lC!lst IfIO;ocatlOll ',I

If RO, your lH rV<'!:l al e 1Il t1 HIMttereu condItIOn, and you are thrc ....t
erred \, lth n n ou" lJrostlcl.tlOll

Undoubtedly \ ou do not ]..now It, but m mIle fJ:a~es out of ten thL~ IS
caused uy <:lome utellne d '<.;ordel, awl tlw nerves cpu!crJlJp 11) and about th~
organs whwh make Jon n \\oman lIlflu~nce )()1l1 eutHc nervous system..
f';olUethmg must be done at olIce to Ie~tOI(~ then;' na.tural conditIOn or
you wIll be prostrated for weeks and mouths pelhapH, and. Buffer UlltDld
IIll.'iery

Proof 1.S monumental th,,t.t no+111ng In the weJrld IS better for thIS
purpo:,c than Lv(lhl> .1<]. Pmkh.un'ij 'C'getablc Compound; thou
sands and thou:"! ud!'ol of "omen hate \'\ntten us so

How fIrs. Holland, of Philadelphia, suffered
among the finest physicians in the country, none of
whom could help her-finally cur~d by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DEAR MH.!! PISKHAU - For 0\01 two vears J was a constant 8uf
ferer from extleme nen ousnes:-;, uHIlgCKtlClJl, and (hr.zm~gs MenstruatIon.
was irregullf, h 111 b.wkache and a fu~llllg of gr( at la'!tsl! ude and weak
ness I was so b.td that I w'as not able to do my o\\n \\ork or go far In
the street. I could not sleep lllghts

"I trIed ~,eral ~plen(hd doctors, but they g~ve me no relief After
takmg Lydia- E. Pmkham's 'cgetable CompountJ I soon began to
feel better, and was able to go out .utd not feel as ~f 11 would fall at.
every step I contmued to t,l.kc the meciJcme untIl clf edt

"I cannot s tV enongh m behalf of LydIa E Pi kham's medIcme"
and heartIly recommend all suffc rmg women to try it and find the
rehef I (lId" - \Ins FLOltENCE IIOLLAl'\D, 622 S Chfton St, PhIla
delphIa, Pa (JaIL 6, 1002)

Another'case of severe female ttouble cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compounq, after the
doctors had failed.

"DEAR ~Ir:.s PI::--<KIIAl1:-! "as m poor heaWh fat several ye<tTS..
I had ft'll1:l1c tlouble amI \\a~ not .tble to do my hous~~ork alone I
felt tIred; \P1V nenou"l••,nd could nat s]t><>p I doctored WIth severa.l
drl\W1S They dlctoJ(llllC fur m~' ~onla.dl,j)ut dHl pot relie,e me.
I Ie ~d III yOUI book lbnut j O\1l mull( l1l~, twd thohghU I would tty i~~
I dIU so and ,UIl now (uHd I1l1fl nbJp !r> do ll1y worlc nlone, and f('el
g,)od I' wa,.'i alwa.ys ,cry pOOl.llut now wl1igh onc bHtH.hCll anll fifty
pound!=!

.. I lh.tnk yon fOi tho 1( li(!f I hlno ohtdllH'll, nptl I hope thn.t eveI~
WOJ1lMl1Inllblecl WIth fem,lle WP,Lldtl S1;j ,,,ill gl\li JJ~dla }~. J>lnkhnm s
Veg('tahlc Compound a tntI I 1,,=1.\ i' l<.'cnnnnendeclltito Illany of my
frIenf1~~ - MIt::! l\L\.lUA Bm\ ~ h~, Millm !n,m" l'hlO {Allg 15, l f1Ot}

Will not the volumes of letters from \\om(,':n nl~(\e strong t>,.
I,ydla E. Ph~khn.m's Yeietnble Compound (nnvmce all of tl16J
virtues of this medicine?

How shall 'j:]lC' fact that it" ill help tbep1 be mn&:e plain?
Surely ;tOll ~ ..mn()t W :'Ill to rem,lp ...v(>[t1f. and ~lck,and di8COU~

Q'<>'ed <,,~haustcd "ith ~a( h (lu~~s "o'k. Yon have l;ome deran;z;e
n;ent of the feminine Ol'g'R;lIi!o;u" an(] IJy(Ua I~. P'in'kha~n'sVegeta.ble)
Compound will help you Just as surely as it has others.

- I
Couldu', Cha"Ke H,m FREE TO WOMENI

A bOJ 5 ~e.llS or lIge ,,,lJ(1 11lrl rl..'" , Toprovethenell.bn~ and
~ cleanSJog power of I"a%~

tine Toilet Antiseptic
we wiU m:ul II. large tnall"
packaJ:e with book of lU~
structl'f'DS ab.olutel~

free. TIllS is not a tIDy
sample. but II. large p'cka~e.
enough to convince .0) one
of lts value Wo~en:>.11
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Tl)e Bt'e,r
of Good Cheer.

I' l

The llr61lt econom'zer "f woman's tinHl And streng:h. it. ll.fford~

Il (,ollv.·nient plal'e ror All utensifs as well as lll~terillls used in

cooki"l(. '1'hfllh lined flour chest~ ar.d "pice boxes' protect the

contt"lIts hom !ld"e. dl+.mpne!'.!:1 and waste. Evers part can be

1'I'1\dil.)" Cll~flll.",·i, I~nd nothin~ about its oonstruotloll 10 get out of

The ELWELt Kitchen Cabinet.
THE HOUSEKEEPER'S BEST FRIEND.

HERMAN MILDN'ER.

C'entet Tables.

We especially invite you. when in t:p.e
• 1

City to call at Herman Mildner's Pall!L~e

Bar and partake of a cool drink of tPe ,

choicest brands of Wines and Beer in tlte

market. Try it now and be convinced.
I

WELCOME.

AN IMMENSE LINE OF CIGARS. ALL BRA~DS.
!

Finest Case Bottled Beer for J!'amily us.e.
All Orders given prompt attention.

Full Line of~ourbon and Rye Whi~kiesl
- "I I

We ha;ve just reoeived a

ried in,

price.

Don't forget our big line
I, , '

ltiouldipgl:l~h:en~h:nee~~f

frame. '
!

Mildner's Saloon)'

Take y:our butter and egg~. to
j'" {

Br00hings' ~rocery.
I, ,

HIGHEST' MARKET ,PRIGE~AI:O.

UNION PACIFIC.

To YeUowstone National

Park via the

To M0t;lida, theoce ~y

Splendid 'Ooocord (Joaches

to all points in the park.

VERY LOW RATES DUR·

ING JULY and AUGUST.
." " "

ORDER ON PROBAT~ m' WILL.

BOLTON BLOCK, .;aIOUX CITY. IA. ,

•

Fnrllishesgiasseu to're
lieve boadllche. nervous-

'~~. ~:~:~e~ede;~:~n~~~rrllll~;:
- eto.

WILL Bt IN WAYNE, AUG. 10.

Dr. J. C. CLARK, Eye Specialist.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND.

I have land for sale tn Walworth
County, Dakota, at prioes rRo((ing from
$0.00 to t20.00 per aore, By dealing
directly with the porcha!;er I save bim
mIddlemen's comml!';sloos. It you
want to buy land, either impl'.Jved or
nnimproved, in South Dakotll, Bt, rock
bottl'm priceB, call on or eddres!':, AL~
BERT, H. SJ'rIiTIl, Selb)', S. O. Be.

Sta~~~D~'b~:l~ty~ fBtl '

W~;~e~e'~lio~~~r ~~~l~~;l,n:'fl ~ho~I~~llrdAi~ ~1J
June, A. D. tum.

Present E. Hunter. Oounty Judee.
III the matter of estate of Melvin Case. de·

ceased.
WUltUBAH. letters of Administration IIBye

Ilnted to Alltlm Ollliie 'as Ad
of Melvin Ollse, de
ered that ct'editorll
llt'Cllont tJJolr(llallu~
'u~tmout nud ullow

anee. an that saitl Admlnllitratrix be (1[
lowod el&,ht mouthtl to sottle up Maid cltute
trom the 22ud doY of Juno, A. IJ. ]lJ03.

It Is turthor ordered th"t, 1I0tioo be &rIven
to the oredltorll of liuld \!stato to Ilppour be
fore mo nt the Oounty COllrt 1'00111 ot said

~?~::'I~~ i~IDtl~:~t~;;~~~:~Ynl~J:r~l~fl'e t~~~d ~:;
ot December. 1903. of oll.OhdllY. by publico'
tiOIl in the Wllyno Herald, a .
Ullhcd in uald oounty, for
008ul(~I:alfrior to tho 22~~

(26) .0

Advertised Letter List.

Wayne Post Offioe, July 8, 1003.
Andersoa, C. A. letter.
Anderson, Vince. letter.
BaJdwln, J. W. letter.
Bolton, B. aard.
Cooper, H. G. Qard.
Haynes, Ma.rin J. lett6r.
MoConn, Mr. ORrd.
Sobuti6e, Ubas. OIUt!.

Soultloe, OhBS. letter.
Whitter, W. rr. card.

Parties oalling for above wUl please
say "advertised." W. H. MoNEAL, P. M.

New and Popular -Route

Ice Cream
sold in any
quantity

Cool brinks

i

At GANDY'S

Confec
tion'ary

Groceries,
Canned

Goods,
Tobacco.

. ",: ( And it rainf'~~~~~~1~~ayof July. )i***".4""10.""............."..,.." "" "... "'...,.....~ \ - ,
P.~.C.v.".'W'.'1t,"tA- """."""•.., dft~~')t. Prl.h~b"",\ W-hl \O-v..H.)'li(') l'<IO'l·

, A. ~f!..... Gba-neE:! went home l"rlday to
Bpend the 4th,

Howel 1{ese and D. M. Davj6 weJ'e at
Wayne Tuesday.

Jas. Hallcock i:lpent the 4th w\th
friends in Oarroll.

A bIg crowd of people went from
here to Wayne the 4th. "-,. ,

Mr. Bnd Mrs. J. R. Morris J'eturned
TnesdBy from theIr Iowa. visit.

Oba.8. Robbins went to, Wayne Wed·
nesday morning returning at 10:45 the
someday.

E. W. Closson went to SOD City
Tuesday to Bee a. brother who would
be there at that time.

Miss Anna Pavlick sta.rt.ed Friday
tor Crookston, Neb., to spend the. 4th
with her mother, brotbers and sisters

Mr. Grovijohn and wife drove to
Stanton the morning of July 4, and
from tbere will go to Omaha for 8 few
dayls.

Garroll ie making some good im
provements in the way, of street grad
Ing, new side walks; ,'street crossings,
etC.

Mr. and MrS. R. D. Merrill tiocoom
pllIlled by Mias Preston and Mr. Man
ning, etarted Tuesday for Denver,
Colo.

Paul Walters returned Saturday
trom a trip to Oenter Knox 00. near
whioh town he owns a quarter seotion
of land.

J. A. Jones and wife, Fred MoVay,
Chas. Williamson l Guy Manning, Geo.
Kingston and A. J. Honey went to Sao
Oity'rhufsday.

The band boys rsturoed MondRY
mornln~ from Hloomfiel!l where tbl:'Y
dispensed music tue 4th, The bOiS
say they were foyally entertained by
the Bloomfield peovle.

j, W. Porter aDd Wm. 13elford1 two
of our Village councilmen started
Wednesday for Elk Point, Sooth DR
kota l to inspeot a system of water
works they have in that town.

A large tire oraoker buried In the
mud with K. fire atone end of it blew a
window light out of H.. D. Merrill &
Co.ls !>tore front, so you see we had
Borne exoitement in Carroll the 4th ..

J. W. Porter, ol1r livery mati, sentl:7"=-=-~=-~==~-.-====~~~=
three teams to Wa)'ne the evening of
the 4th to briog bome about nine Car'
roll people who wanted to stay in
Wayne a' little lacer than the train
would brill,? them home.

65Total

The oompetition for the loc-:l.tion of
t,h~ Normal school IS wamrlllR up aud
U,er,; is a lo!'refi,t. limount of riValry be
t\\'~en Nebrask\:l,'" liv~ly and enterpris
iTlK cities. One plaoe will be selected
iL'l,j thi:Lt ici all. Tbel'efore compelitors
~llould prtlpa.re to be good natured.

A riot at Evansville, Ind., has caused
great exoitement and considerable loss

f 11fe. The natIOnal guard has bee,n
called ant and the oitizens of the olty
are arqled to the "teata."

li'ol'ty WRI'),Ihll-s for the United Stutes
are under construotion in thirteen dif·
(orent yl'lrlls. The Pre51(lent and ,Can
KreBS 1:1.1'0 of' one mind in keeping the

navy up to"d."a.,,'e=.====

Walter Wellman i~ boomiug A dial
Stevenson for the Preslde.aoy, wbloh
leads the Cedar Rapids Republican to
suspect that the tlUpply of live mater
inl bas been exb':Lusled.-Lincoln Star.

Every time a republioan state coo
vention iEl beld this )lear a strenuous
resolution declaring' for Roosevelt in
I:Im, is pa<;sed aurl elH~b time, 'tis Raid,
democraoy, or wlliitev .. r you~f it, is
a'rick~u with", pain.

Uncle Sam's men behind the guns
are bavin~ as good /l. F'ourth of Joly
time in Europ~~.1 \'lattn's as it they

were home"'===-c-:-:==.,,

No one can blame the Iowa Demo
t.ll'ats for tbe de!3pel'ate effort they are
milking to get away from the record
tbey made in 1806 and 1000.

if there is soy thing that makes corn
grow it is hot weatber. Corn makes
the mare "0, so let the we utber get
botter if it WH,uts tuo.

RepubHcftu Judiclol Couveutiou.
To the Republican Electors of the

Nlp.th Jndlclal DlBtrlCt or NebraBaa.
~otioe is hereby given that a republl
can judiolal oonvention will be held at
Norfolk, Nebraska, on the 17th day of
August, 19031 at 11 o'olook a. m. for the
purpose of nominating a (landidate for
jndge of the Ninth Jadic~al District,
afJ.d the transaction of snoh other busi
I!-es~ as may regularly come betOJ;"e it.
The several oounties of said distriot
are' eatltled to the following repre
sentation, based on the vote of J. H.
Miokey (governor) in November, 1902.
Antelope 13 Wayne 10
Knbx 16
Pierce :..... l)
Madison........ 17

lit Is reoommended by the commit·
tee tt18t no proxies be allowed In said
convention, b'ut that the delegates
present be allowed to oast the fnll vote
of the ('Dunty represented by them.

By order or the oommittee.
Oeo. F. Boydl Secretary.

J. B. Bqrnfl", Cta.irman

OlvclU up to Qle.

! Sbe Has Cured Thousauds

\ g urine, Pa.al!lnp; Urine
LOll arLen. 'J'h(~ ejl\lclll or eonetitutlonalsick·
ne!lll ()'r the taking" of too much injurious
moulc,ml rcccl \'(;l~ !>co.rehlng trea.tment,

ure tor life.

"1'1

D'r.Caldwell of Chicago
rt~0tioing Aleopfl.Lhy, Homeopa.thy,

tGlet.ltl'io lLad Goneral Medicine.
" W:ill, by Request, Visit Pro-

fef>sioually, Wayne, NebI'

WEDNESDAY. AUO. G. at tha BlilYD.
She Will Return Every F'our '~eks.
, III Oonsult Her While The Oppar·

tunitv is at Hand.

Menatrua
rln!{ Down
ckot BexUlll
BarreDDesD,

oonsult Dr. IlldweU and shc w I Bbow thelll
the cause of their trouble and the way to
becomEl curen

'(J"ANCElUl. GO/TEH, F'IflTULA. PILES
and enJarkcd ~lr.nL\H tl'eated with the subcu·
taueou~ JI:JJuctlon lJlCl,liOd, l1usolut,ely wIth·

bl~~lle~:~o:~~dl)rwl~~~~u~~~,h(~I~~~~e~1e~~~r~d ?~
rllll11y tho llJu.~L Hc1lJnLlllc rU\:ltliOU or this 11(1- The Tar.lff as a Busmess Proposition.

;~6r~;~ji;~OjuI~~i:n?~ld~ri~~11~~~~~~ctl~~gl~11~ No i1Jdubtrs OIloll tlourl!3h without a
rbrOll~hollt, tIl'" ('Olilltry. 8tH! hILS no auperA~~' d' m'\nrl of it!; product, sud tbe greKter

.:fli 'h, dl!mallr1 for its (Jroduot tbe more It
ber IVllJ fiouri,h. Al!d th" ie :true of the

ttll' tl'ent'rIlOlll" UtlnHU tutinn. /;lJ:ll.1n nll.t~~~ e Ura ma'sed Hldiu.tries of tbe coun
n~d ,lldylce, 00(1 dolll~~ to th090 Interosted. trr. l'he greater the aggregate de-
A~~~~i~~~~IAtJ9,~~~~j;:~~~lLi.iOILS to Bee buHdlng. TllllDd for tbeir aggregate product, the

'Dn.~ unA OALDWl<lLL & UOMPANY, more tbey will all flourish. B~t the
. OlIlllbli. Neh. Oblcago III m~6sed Industries of the oountry are
_,,;,_~l__,_~_ "-~--------- simply the country itself, wberein

, " . ~ ... , ~: :: ~ ~~ (J (j LED I every Amerioan finds employment aod
'! .. l:t' the genll!lle, o.lglnal ,.vA.ges. So the grea.ter the demand for

!10Cl',Y :V;CIJNTAIN TE.Il th~, produots or domestio indu~trres

~1~~eC;~~I.v M~l<~~~'~~l~o\'t;~:ed;t tbe, greater tbe comfort aod the happi.
r(N·II~. J""! \\eU. Our trade- llCtl8 of the whole people. '
:;~i~~, ~~; ~~~t~~Cl~!,:~c~~~j4 But what Is lilismaad"? ¥erely the
in hulk. Accept no ..ubstl· l~xpression ot's want or some oommod-

IN<:o" ..c'"n-" '''~> tillf'. t.,,:. yuur drull2lot. i
~4--,.._----~---'". __._._--~-_ ...- s:~~:ta:v~at():s tt:j~~o~:m~~r::alsi:!~'~

,LADIES, FOSTER'S PROTECTINE Ulmey. MOlll,y,repl'eBentlog.lJlormB
iI' \1 !llrv l' tl l' III'!' '1 orgoodsin8.'ulliversl~lbllrler,islprao~
'~~11~(1~1I'1"l\~:~\lI,;~r~~I'c~;:'HII:llt/tl.~;~:';~~~;:'I~'rl1) ~nl~~:~ ~,(JnUy the lJuly form in which oon!a.mer-
Ill~:\~I,~l;~\;IJi;\~~jl~'~ t.:~::~t'(~\I\~;O;)Vcl~~I~~~llx~ao~~~~ (,(1\1 damand finds' expreRsion' in Ithese
1~'d\ll;liJi'l:" Wl'ltl1 ror ouj' fh)lJ booldet !Oll feumlo 1at~er da)ls: Therafore,·the great~r tbe
!~~rli~~ltQn~{;~l:~c~I:~~;ldir~~{~~rdJ~~b~:~~~~~~!lnltv()l~me of tbe ooontry's sound mbney,

"'i,~~l~~'0:~r/~D!ECTINE co,. 21~~. Wllcox ~~e'l tllTh'IO, ~ll , an4 the more widely i~ is dist~i~nted
. ~~ ~a~es, the ,more ~~oUe, fluent, ~buo-

I ! :'1, 1:1', d'HJt and certaIn is tbe demand on the
prdduotB Of our Industries. Now! aay~
~!l~?g whioh lessens t,he volume o~ OUI;'

t:!ull:nd money in domestic oilCula.tlon,
0" 'pa,rr'll"B tli. Olrcl. or Its dIB\r1hu.
t·i~,?' ,1es!:lens ~be demand for t~" I?ro~
dU9t8, or 0t:!:r In,dubt1'~es., ' I

Open the ports by It''l'ee-Trade, and
o lt~ goes YOll~' df:mand in a w~~terul
9tr~~~ C!~ ~h# oOl;1ntry's ,mo~ey ,,~o be
~')*ed np by:the cheap eOPPlyqt the
rs~ o·t ~he' earth, 8D;d both ~tB ~qrl1~e
j'lld t~ Cll'cl~ of its dietrJbu~lon are
,~,,,~~~~d"~~ ~ome: . 9,I~s~ ~~~, por~s by
!'l'd~ection, aod,not ,onlY d~e,B,,~til' own
~llohe:F remaiI!' wit~in the ',gatesi\t? flow
'In ~ lfq~ld ejem.od npon aU' 0'1'r In',
\,'udtrle~t '8,nd so,distr,lbut,e itself ).'10re
l' !'d more' wI~eIY, but'mor~DlflDeJ' Batte
ill ~rom abroad to avail itself or 1 ves\.:
juen~ ,In'' o~~ ric~ 'd'o~es~i~ m8l"~t?, ~ ~~d'
:"e !oot only ~et 'sound n'stlonal pros·
i'er~,t~ in '~,lI)iver~a,1 domeat~c e loy
t11llnt, but we let 001' goods in tb end

':\~~o':f\r::eo;~~~:r:::~~:~.~~~ t:~ Ctt~,1111111111111111,1i,,~ d Ilnrwhere on efl1"th. '[ hll; i~ I'"
"1 (f~fol.lton fol' bllsl~ess m'<?n to Bot le
.8,X)(!OWl::.t.
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Sun-proo,

Paint.

Guaranteed For Five Yea.rs.

Wilson Bros.

Peterson

Patton's

I.' I,

Where 1,OqO bottles of the best b~er~ apd, be~t

wines and liquors the mar#:~,tJt:ffora.sca~ b~;tl~o~

cured. We wJ101esale

retail these,' '":Ids. W ehav~

b~anched o)lt l11tothe whole"'

sale business and are receiv

ing large con/Signments of the
I, ,'" "" -'I'

b~st . tc;> be, b,ad in .our lin~

every day. Leave yourorders

at the Capitol.

All of our Chain Lace, Egyptian Tissub, Satlll 'Stripes
and Looklies Batists, former pri~e 35,40 and 60 ce):lts per
yard, in this sale 25 cents. .

Also big drive on Shirt Waists and Millinery .at just
one half cost of making.

We will include in this sale all our new Acpordian
pleated. Skirts just received. Colors, white, red, blue. plack,
for ladies, misses and ·-children. Regular $5.00, $7,50 and
$9.00 values in this sale at $3.50.$4,00'and $5 00,

Your produce wanted for which market price will be
Strictly business,

As the hot weather is here everyone is lookll;lg for
something cool. We have decidad to clean up ol\.r'waist
goods stock and the way we expect to do it is by n~aklllg
some very low prices. All our fj to 8 cent Lawns,.Hrumer
cloths~dChaUies at 4 cents All afoul' Batistes, D,imities,
Organties and Chantillies, former price 12%,15 and 25cents
now in t)1is sale at 10 cents,

S"~

$ ~.-EAD.. ED FOR$ ~~,

$~ .

Big Money Saving Sale!

~.........------_.---..~

f liny R. Wilbur.Death

Y~starday (orenooll,lltm ~\)eU{H' Jlad
b mes io his right hand brok"u in two
plaoes by 8. blow struck G-, M, Kim
tH1.JI, wbo it 1'3 said, iusult~}d tile form
..r's dliu~hter

Haptlf.lli will be admiui"tered and
membelB receiv~d a.t the M, Kllhul'oh
next Sunday morning. R\:lv, Daw50n
will deliver a temperauoe leciul'e in
the evening,

Nellie Beebe {'arne over [nIDI Stan"
ton Ieshm:lay to, vlslt tor a few days
with her brother, Chfl,A, She was ao
(1oropanied by Bernice and Margy,
daughtel'fl of the latter, who have been
visitt[J~ wIth theil' gl'and parents.

Fresh vegetables at Brookings'store

Ask fur the Snperior HarveS·,llr Oil.
M. Kroger,

Mrd, H.\:I.I~h Rundell allll little LJ:ibe
are quite ill.

Mrs. Clint ,F.·y of Willside, is a very

I
Eliok woman.

.

u', Farmars Mutu!l.1 lusuralloe. Phil
H. ,Kol:)l, Agt. > •

I~', k
'!'tl.ke your butter lind eggs to Brao -

H',gl> and get vlI.lue rec,eived.

Moiss H. Wllkfuson WBS an at'dral
from the Wl:'f:it yesterday morning.

A fine rain feU TaeBday night whioh
materiallr B.dd~d ~o the orop prospeotH.

Inspeot ilie OtuunpioTJ Draw Uut
mower and you wiU ,buy no 01 her. .\-1,

Kroger.
Clyde Reynolds came np (rom [;'ul

lerton thts mornlng for R visit with
relatives and f~lends.

Mr, and Mrs. D. C, l~hlill aud obi!
dren went to Vinton, Iowa, thi~ morn·
ing to visit M, s. Main's pareutl:>.

M.rs. ,Ella H. Morri9on who bas been
here for a oouple weeks visitlnji!' at 'i he
J, We:ltworth Jones home, returned to
her Lincoln home yesterday morning,

The" themometers play lu'ound the
100 deg,ree mark in the sl.mde WIl-UOUt.

ever smiling, bnt the farmer will !lmU"
this r~l,l if it OOllt!nnes f..ll· 8 faw weeks,

J. T. Leahy.

Boyd Annex,

Go.

p'hone 79.

t

HOLLAND IVONR,

[n an Old Line Company is as

~heap as a MUlual, and a thous-

ann. time\-) safer·

fountain.

\VB h'tve j'lSL O!J'H!Qrl up fl. fruit store in the DAvies bulldlD"

sOllth of thu hook ,~!o!'e HUrl m;k 'you to give Il!i k t.rlal. A full
linn of fl'llil',s of All klrJrl~, etL'ldieq, canoed g'1ods, olgRrs and to·

llllc'o. ~'I'h" h;'8~ sort l'ir;nk., m't,rh·o.m h'l r"lunrl here.

'California Fruit Store.

~

Roy Surber. l
W rItes "every known kmd of Insurance" in Reliable]

Companie~. ,

~JtJt)LO..IlJlJtJt.UJlJlUJtJtJtJtUJtJtJtJtJtJt.UJlJlUJtJtJtJtJl.U.ll.R.Tlf1Ilf1llr

~JLO.JULOj'-.1rOOlf06l5T6lnlO1rOOlf061flflr~T~0Ir1f1> <STlllf1lT6lf.u.ull

i HAIL INSURANCE.

Guy R. WiJbur WH8 ImmAI1:ll1!.it11.

1850, itJ BLone couuty, Itl., ,~"<\ rli ... r\

JuJy Vth, ai, U:OO v\'lOOH II. llJ, iu \1 ur- e
Ntlbr, of kidne)' aud Bver troubl... ill
1850 with bls parents he moved to
\:jioux Cit:Y1 low"" and from tberil' a few
;veats later tu Dixon county, NebnH:lka.
Hi... early' life wilos'spent. au a fa.rm. He
stocHed law wHb J; B. Barites, now
oo.e of tbe t:)upreme COUttColllOl\ssion
erE', at Ponca, Nebr" l'uti wa.s H.dmitted
to the b&r in 1876. He praotioed
for 1\ short time 'at St. Helen!!! Nebr.,
and afterwards moverl to Hartln~toD,

t\flhr I HoDd DervAd 1,":0 \ ermr! as County
Judge. In IH,lj4,lle Wllf; e1eoted flond
sarv8(1 liS Di .. trl.ct, Attorney of the 7th
J urJicilcll Dist:rict for one term, ann: al
tbnul-:h .. ~(mug Ont.U for the position
he til;" J tbe otfj~e with oredit to him
Relt, I\tld t't>UrO:ClQ. ",... \th a, sta.te reputation
as Ii prospelJtino..:' attorney,

H .. l'C'ml/v .. d tu ; Wu.yne iu' IS\)2 and
HQt.n flfU'1'NOl',l W<loR E'leoted couutyat
tomey Ou June I, 1001 he teo'l.me
Be', I'll' mc,mbel' of the law plutnership
of Wl1bnr & Berr,:;', th'::l firm being reo
ogn\1.'ld 30'3 one '~ot tbe strongf>st In
tlort t! eRst,ern N~br8.skl\

He:wa:i m'l.l'ri.;.d to IjJlIa ,J, L '1"U!\r~

ef of Ponca, Nel;ll', Jo 187;', who, with
theil' Han GeorRe, slll'viYa him,

V ry few men in Wlj,yne ('ount.y had
l\,~ lli"ny pel'soul\,l friends \i.S Guy R.
Wilbur, He was a m~n who cared but
little for thQ'laylng;snp of wealth, but

~~;e~v~:I~~::t::~~f~~titohn~s~ni~xt:::d paid.
and few appen.!o to bim :for aid were
turned down, his nature :being suoh
that it seemed impossible for him to
say no. In his prl\otioe he Iwas care
rul,'consclent.io\l~aud I:Iobsolutely faith
ful to the interests of bis client and
was considered Doe of tbe mo \t 5UO·
oessful pra(Jtloueers ta the Stlit e. He
WII.S fl, oonHisteot mambet' of the Pres.
brterian ohuroh of this oity,

The people ot Wayne fl,nd sUl'roun'd-
iOIi: oountry will long miss Guy R.

One ot the prettiest sbow windows Wilbur. During the last night. of bls
and exhibits was that of J. P, Gaertner il!nes~ he was mlloh intere.-;ted iu the
d'lriulit tbe pionio. A handsome suit oomfort or his family snd friends who
was on display, beautifully deoonted, were at his tledsidl:', often imploring
and it presented an appearance the hi~ wire to retire that ",he tDi~hT: se
equal of any generally been in, muoh oure some much ueerJed rest, belDg
larger oities. more lnterested In their wellrare thau

th:u~~:tr~oO/~o~~ltd:.;:o~o~·;=~o:~~ ::~:hw:~~:,~~:.~~~~~,~~~d~:a~~i:~
~:~(::d~:;v:~:n~::e~~ ~~"!;o:~e ~~set~~ Woodmen of t,he WorM, A. O. U W.,

Haus HtUlsou "'1'1 John Hausou 'PIle IU~ib~r;lt:~~~~~~~OI~'ot lind word!'l to
hitter was passed while ihe former will express ihe consternation 8ud Krief
be plUlsed npon by the Judge, of Wayne people when they learned

The evening Bloomtleld train ran the sad news tbis morning or the
over and killed 8. man three miles dealt! of Mr. WilbuJ', 'but we, ...Iong
trom Bloomfield Monday. He was a with Wayne people, who are Qll frlelld~,
man, who for som~ timE', bud been are in deep 6ywptlothy with th6 widow
workluR' there-aboat on farms, and and otber sorrowing relatives,
had only been known by his Orst name, The funeral servloes are to be held
Joe. His last name is unknolvn, and at the residenoe at 1:30 p. m. Sundf!.Y
his identity is therefore very lnoom· atterno'on.

--_._------~

pl.te. I COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS,
Mrs. J:!'. A. Berry of Wayne, spent BOfl,rd met as per adjournmentj ,all

Bonday at the Conyer borne" Mis"O'; members presont.,
Kate and May MO'>6man were WnrUll '1'ho repol·t of the SIll'!" rr fo l!to
visitors Saturday afternoon .. , ,J. H. second quartet· at 100:.1 showing 'IUG.8;;
Manning and daughter, Abigail, were in fees oolleot~d was eXAmined and
vlsltors ILt the Wallaoe home near approved.
WRYDe, Sllnday .. ,. The Misses Ger- The report of the Ooooty Judge for
trude and Hattie Weber oame up from the quarter ending JUDe :l0, 1003, show
WQne 'l'u"3sday on a visit with their ing 6154.10 in fees collected was ex
onole Cbs'I, Robb.fllS.. ,Henry 'fraut- amined and on mction H,pproved.
wein lert for Wayne this morning The' report of the County Soperin-====-,-,...,...,===."...=",__",..",._",_,.-_",__"""_",_,.-.__=_---;=========== !where be will 85slst in the Volpp Bros. tendent showing a balanoe of $!l;.tiO in, R' 0 meat market during tbe rush of the the Institute fund was examined and

Keep· the ascals ff }I'ourth.-CarroH Iudex. appro'e,).
. .,' 'rho MQJ!day's Norfolk N.ws said: Upon oxamin,tim or the Oounty

. ~~ liThe Oxna.rd hotel ou Saturday Llight tJlel'k ff'e book And tbe records of the
Don't wait until the flies ',(t'.r;"-Y' - "- was the seano of quit.· Ii. ~oorl hit, of otfhw for lh'l qllHr:er endiulot Jun~ 30,

ilre ~l.S '. 't.'hiC.'k as thieves" .b~fo;e .. '~.?fO/ ,;. .. . ~ excitement. Someoue, dlulOM tIle ab- H) ":1, the Bo Jl'd finds a~ f()!hws:

g ivi g'r the horses some protec- ';".( ~< - " 1 sence of the night olerk, wflnt In and !13 D..ed~, !1l:1 50

~ ~l
took ant the oash regl'lter, The regis, Q:1 Mortagef'l, 9(\ G5

tion ' Purchas~ enough fly nets '\~ /.:, ter was found after a sl'a,rch of two OS 'Rel~ases, 8450
for ,all the ammals ·now, and '~~,' V hours, in the baok l'arJ. The Clontent'l, 31<1 Uha'tels, 62 SO

wl~4n the winged pest becomes f)~;~' 'I' $183, however, haQ babn tll.l«·u. The II C· ri IftOFt,t.~f'l, 2~ ~~

trouble'some, y-ou are ready. ~i!~ 1 oaile is io the bands of the police, who 11:1 As!oignmentA, -
II.I'El making a tborol1gh iuvestlg<l.ti'lO. 2 'Mechanlo Liens, 2 85

Good,'nets are as cheap to- and th~.guilty part,ies, if apprehend'ed, IJ Deorees, Probate, eto.) 710
'.l.xy a~' they'll.be any time during ,,' ~ c1 will be severely dealt wltb, it 19 sa'd." 1 A"reement, 1 25
- Ohas, VaU, formerly of this, oity; is HI Mandoll.\ R"le!l.se~,
t~le· seaStJIl. JI)~, ~,_ ~.diifjj)~ manager of the Oxnard: hoteL 1:1 Amdavit~,

Cotton ,Nets, - strong and -.-'-~-~~ • Tbere comei in the life of most.meu, 2 m.,tral's,
,!,dura~le.'$1.,00 each: tronbles~allonoalled for, bnt ia Dot the UUootractA, ,

Line n Fl y'·e ts, ~he best made, 50 cents each. provinoe of the writer to display his. 1. Articles pf Inoorporu.tlon,
teather Fly ~ets, almost indestructible, $3.qo,'each. However,laat Monday Bessie, the tIf [) Bills of 8A.le, '

IWm. Piepnstock .'~t~;;~ff~:=:~:j· :~~~E~~~;;~r;~;:~1:;ro~;\~:;~~~~ ~ ~~;t~l:~:l ~:::miS'lon"
1 at that time intentupop leaving Wayne 1. L"lI\AI',

,......~-'---~---.~.--.-- LOe'A...·' NEWS. and:wlthont any:reas!k to her father's 1 Php,icians CflrtltIoate,

I C knowledge tor doiog so. As she did not 1 Ceml'!tt'ry Deed,F"!'e reI'tm rtf return at a late honr a. dililitent searoh 'l'I)tllo! [<\!es for Qlllll'ter, $!03 20
\.) U Try Foroe food~ Brookings haa It. was mi,\de to locate her, but tl) no avail. Board eU/{l\li:ed iJL the examin~tio~

1 1\ *.ijf supply or. Ph8~pIOJ;l rePR~rs at DLlI'iog the latter p8rt or the night in of the Gounty 'l'l'~a"ur II 's books. No
I By tb~ 'DISH, I ,J .M.IK~o"er,'s. j _ ' men's attire she, lu oompany with Fre,d businli'ss oompleted.
1 1'1 your farm lor 681e1 List It with Blnht, walked to Waketleld and the On motion Board adjoufued to Jail'

Pinf. :Quart, Grill'IOn Pbll H. Kohl. " rollowing morning bmmied t.he train 9, lOO3,9'a. nl. BERT BROWN,

I
!, U :. ' for Sioux Oity where it was their In- Count.y Olerk.

I AT--. Go, to Bro,oki~g8 for plokles. ! They tention to get married and then notity MARRIED.
:1 "keep all kiD'ds. 'parents. Before gohJR Mi'. Bluni de AOLER-SEn.",!,., 'Mr, Ernest Ray"STE''" E'N'S =, BAKE,RY. Cbampion-BiD4ers~ mowers and hay sired to contmlt the wr"lter conOernlDlot ....

. ra~e.s at M. K,.~o~.8r." '.. 'I the marrtage, but Mls~ MoNeal feat'ed Agler and Miss Edna M. Sewell both
;,', ' I, , ' 'At't. t' that her filthe.'r would not ,oonsent to of Wayne, were unit.ed'10 msrrlage

,.1\1,1 0rderA Given' Prompt ,~n 10~ S.,: B. ,8oaOE~ went, to Sioux OitY,thls W d d I July 8th at th.·
, '·1' , - "I m6,rnlog' on boslhess:. : It', and prevailed ':lpon IL difftlrent e nes ay even n",

" . , ' residence of the brides parents, in the
: ",' , ' .,' d ~,W .. " Qlo~so~ ,of Carroll; ~as a ~~:::eibe ::~~~:SR:: ;~~ltrt~:: ,~~~o~f pl'esence' of' the taunly l'elatives of

.~",..;.,:Jc'l~ .Crea~ Sodas' an, W"yne vislt~r, .rresday. :1 the telephone ,they WI:'r8 InOli,ll,fl at both the contraoting parties. Rev~ o.
A,~.. h,.o,SPI.h.ates Ser:v,e,.d", B.stoptlon. and low.at rat.a on South Sionx Olty wh.r•.thpy had N. Dawson, pastor ofthB M,E,ohuroh

- .oa~8< PbUl H. Kohl"Agt. 1 stopped to make a change In dress and offiolatlng, Tbis paper unites with
" " : ,; ~" .s. Davle;s,~~ Dr. J. J., Wlpl'ama to' prepare tq go',' to' Sioux' City, 10 "btl ,many friends ~iU good wishes for this

,"Fr'sh: Bread Cakes w.~. Wlnsld. visitor. Tu.sday.' ... marrl.d. Th.y w.r. brought to W"y~. worthy ~oung ooopl••
'I"j,,_, ""I ',11:'11' ,," ""'!' ,.,', '~ay t~~ Ne~,Ohll:thpi0r:- ~ck. !Lever In care of Mr. Sl,d~ an offloral of Da;. T~e ()PlD~Qn.~a,~re~uentl:V exPtes~e_~.

;"1' i I! aa:'''-','Pl1ea E~~ry ,Morning~~ 8~e'en'a: H~y Ratte',1 tb~ b:e8t~on_ th"markJt,. M. ~,~~ CltY,I,,~~d, t~he ,wif~" 0* ~he r'rit,rr~, ~at" t~~, S~BV Igrai~ ,'~~opr ,will ~e,
':11 I:"! !;:,II:ll'I~' ' ,,! ';' "L ~~og~r., ',,, ~',I '.,,' '~, 'I "ho had' gone to meet 't,hem. ,.Bqt~ ~QO~, larger than. was expeoted a few

I"" "'-':""1'" "',; E~perlen,oe'Is, a dearlesson. ,this Is p~eaded'wlt~,parents t,o p~rm'~ th~m weeks 'aS9. I ',_ '

,~, ";1.1 IVlARKE'F, REPO~T~ a'tflOt the writer can 8wear,~o,without ~o wed,'and ~rt~r d\le coosld~ra,Uon, ~ The" Oor~e1" ~ho,e store ,hB.s be~n
pi-toes In Wllyne today, Th~rsday, h~~itating. :,: _: '" I ~eoonciltatl~o was effeoted and tb~ treated ~o; a ne~ ~oof'of sh~D~les w.h~le,

I' 'Wh'eit U8%! Catt~e' "4 to 4,75 Miss 'Daisy 'Gamble, departed this fRother 'gave hiS consent. Th~ oa8~ ot~~r, repairs, have been made that
, OOf'~I:' m~ .'1:...Bolita" 4,80 Dlornln for 8. v:lsl't in Omaha:' Bnij 1m. w~a d18mls8~d and the orlgiosl pl~ns 'were'ba.dly needed.
1",9at.sl 27~ B,lltter 14: "1: ~t' "I' togo"toBlouxCitytobl)OIarrled were ,It wouldbewellfot'somepeople~ot
, !Rye I 32' Eggs 10 Il~, S ,pOlO ~. , ~Brrled o"\1t ;ondtir very different ofr~ to wo.i'ry'over the mlsfortuuate 'affalfs

'I", , ' ' J. A. Sutherl~nd Bnd wife of f ouDa, cumstanoea., Mrs. MoNeal' aCoom- of others even in the form of rejoll11ng:
~til ," following has, b~~m rJ3oeiyed: are visitiog wl~b their b,rother.~n-IBw, panied the couple, where in the eY<l~\:- There is always Bno,ther da? :

, ~'po~rFr~nk Twis9" one"bf ~h~ be~vieBt, ,W. B.,BQetow~ northea_at ot
l
the, C~ltJ" ~~',,' they, we~.,,:, u~lte,d ~n,. ,1;D~rri~g~ ,W. ~.,HQl}tef, :who resides,on ,omt" o~

t"l1tt~~:'~t'ock men In ,the ~est', who maJt:ea ,26 per oent ,dI800nn~,on wall, paper bf ,Rev.. Norem ,of .. the L"ltherall the b~8t tarms,ln Wa~neCO,u~~y,sou_tb~
I)lorf~~k aod"t_~e Oxna~\~ ,hi,S he8~qu'~r-' fo~ B 8~ort U~e, only, to ~l'eRl' p t,he phn,roh" Mr~ ~lont has an _ex~el~en~ e~t of ,the cit,y~ ia .t,J;l, t~,wn ,tod,ay Bod

, ! '''" 'I '.I..ea.ves t..ow.or.r9W: for., .L... lver.po.01., spring stock•. W..ayoe. D.r.~. 00.'I' B.oyd ,.r.~~u~!I.110.n 'Y.h•..~••..•.v.. er.._he b.,s.s.' bee.D ~m.., ,- b;e wa,s p.o."Si.tiV.~.' ill:, ,aS~n~lUg, .. U.,~ ~.•h..~~ ... h...,y...
:t\r'fBOhiOll.go~lnadv",nceofaevel'al Anoex. i ' 'ployed, is i.odustrlonf;J and ~f 80~~~ laylI!,g down up th,elfr~un4In~,cl?rn

, ,,,"'" of One c~ttle ~~iolibe la ship· _I!~e Cbri8ti~~_,,~Ddeavor:Soolety ot ,:hablt~t aod "th~, ,HERALD wls~es th~~ fiel~, ,o~~, c()ul,~,,1;le~r tl;1e 99,f~ ~r~w, ,iD:

··n:n~;,:i:i*~:I~:·;tE;S~~i~r~~~;;:;i~~~;~~:i~
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DIRECT VOTE FAVORED

I

ttOUSlWlYES IN AMi:RICA AND EUROPE: r his career1 Thackeray tells us that ~\(!IJ Ulan ought
By nella AustrIan to be In l.ove a few tlmes and bn.v~ a sllarp attack of the

! th t 1 t [ Is fev!"r It lB orten a blesslng' n };len one Is torn rutWessll

~
:\tany A..merl( an ~ omen df> :Lrc ~ I~~~o. ~~[l.t from one s first Io, e The mad devot1on of a college boy

"f hOl1~ekeepln~ 3.1 e bel..:omillg- so ill 11 for a \"\ oman in the thlrtles is as unlike to the steadl
uftel a few y(ar~ of arduouB labor they :11 e BE lzed t1ame of his manhood as the flare of B. stra.w heap ts to the
wltb ner;dui pro\o;trntlon.. fo oDte

h
~ra\eHnf ( :\armth of an anthracIte fire whlle tbe Infa.tuation of a

Ilbroad it Is lllt€'restll1M'h 10 j Olli1p3.te d ~ eston~l g II of IT Is ralely fclt for the sort of man "hom a woman
bllltles: or the foreIgn OUS( \V LC an er nf" f ~J ~I ould choose fof." bet' llu"'band
c~n SI'itN:> ,II, h\\f' \n IIIP}', \, n 1 m_~t a ",oman I J (' true philo ophy of life Is cont"'utment In wha-t
who gaYQ mp. Ifill 1 1.1 111:1 m onci rn~lg t~H> "'0'" er statf> ye arf> therel,Hh to be content ThIs Is the
qut':etmn as It apr; aLa In ( (nonn, Om~ II y f.I JC \ I to! \ n hlCh avez ('oIDe'th the ,~orld ;Us who cries ro~

showed we t1lrougb ber tllmc 11[1(,.. 11 III Its sin p,1l 1l~ '1 he thl moon nnd turns his back up&o tbe ele.ctrtc llght.plazlng
bou8e was full or sunshIne :1I:u.l fLI~1 \.[ t odo{~ ",1\ II oIT (J\frhC'n.d Is fl fool whll~ tbp man who bas only a. rush
by potted pLants r!.l~ plac c II( g[lol~o c a.::< r \. II 1 1 noll t (au Ilj!;ht hag litH! ('aUHe to rejoice tbat he sits not In darkness
ty There were pl"nty of omfOlWble elml t) lJe f nml \\ lEn one cannot ha;,:e what one ~nnt.s It ls the part ot
attractIve prInts and (t hlngs II J',(1 v I \ \~ 11 I r 0n tl (> "!fldom to accept what on~ CRn ~et and make tile best of It
walls and the lIblar;y \'ins ~l 11 sto 1(1 \\ lh hool ,; \!If'1 Oftl nt m(>!; that hest w11l br- for better than at first seemed
she had Bbo~n mo t'hrough ~ r( ll13.11 4!U tl al "lie 111lst tJI1\ po"'slllf> Most tnstns In lIfe are acquIred and tbe black:£!st
many I!JerUlnts ttl l{(~f'p so larg-€ a (J l f' n or ler Sl1e hread ooten with no herl"ty appetite has a IH~eeter rel16h
answered 1 suppo~c:: my home woulll app "ir Ii gn'at d all than the -w'l1lte.st loaf of princes Ii the cake brend be
more attractive tlan~ It does if I kE'pt ilII11 :';Pl\ lIlI", IOU \'ilitf-fed wIth tear~ Heartache is bItter hut memory
Bce I only IlIlTe n cook chnmhf'tlll uti l:J.I n. \\ )nJ:'l.O to rf!U(llIy loses the old In the [ll'OSenee of the new Fc~('r 18
help witb the ~n.,;ll\tl~ anu lrOlllTlg' tW() In» 0111 f the I r Jllo\\ecl by chill and then one recovers I rhe Iatrst lo~e Is
week Yom wbln 11 baH" ~o JUlllV III r Jj!('rl", J'l 111111

1

nl\\D.}s th~ one wblch Is lov<:'d
"~ We hn.\e no (Illb~ and elISH(f! Illlt llllllnd 1lI t ll(
Bcsld~s making UJl tlli heliloorns 1 I ( 11 llll.' sit tIll., 1 )01tl1

and my busblltid s l!lllLlI ~ In ord( r nl (} do the wei k ~ Ull nll ISHALL SOCIETY SHARE IN TRU~T BENEFITS.
InH My nft"Tnoons ate gh j I to 1E I llng In 1 nn occusl lilt} By 'redcrlck M Taylor Prote~r of Political £coflr.Jrny
call or h.aft~e hlutgl"h Bc,;ldf's !llo.... t of the uwn In Gcr~ 'fhe utterances of PresIdent Rooae.-elt regard
many corne home at uo u 1>0 \\~ hllH tllntll r at 1- and 11 lag the trusts eml~ha8lze the queBtton whether or
cold Bupper In thE" ('\PIlIng,. Our hllSh ml1fl la~ mud} stres,; I flOt thelr permanence IS tully ~8Ured In recent
on their food Though It \\oman (b(,; I t 11\\'aJs I hI r ~ newspapel comment ~UCh atr ss ~as been placed
own cooking It Is tnkell for "IUllIIU that "Ill \\Ill sup rin on the thro\,;lng of people out Pf employment. /
tpun her kltdH2Il ,,( do all Ollr 0\\ n UHU !((>tln~ filHf I 11 ely Thl~ Is chllmed one of theIr we~est advantages.
order lln~t1lln~ O\f'l the tl'lPjJhol j 1 he ( ~ m 11:' \\OlJlall l:l fOI tlllo\'lng people out of e pl~yment by mak
not exp(!cte<1 to lttaJn Indal p s!tl( n I II III 1 husband nor Ing thf>Ir Sf'r\ Ie es nom ces"ur Is Illerely ImlUring
sl1sta{n It JIf'r tunctl n ~ 10 pleaHt hIm look aftl r her that thtl lum t )tal of aur wants shall be satlsfied

home and bllng up the (hlldl'tD ;:\laBtrnl~II~~ec~S~lnt~~~~~e:fe~~tr;~~~~~~~b~~~r~~~c~ ~~~
The Frrnch wOIl1~n l!l ptnbllbly the b st hOllHt'kl'E'Iwt in ~\e \\ould probably be able In most cases to take refuge

the ~orId She III dl ~oted to llf'r JJOtne and to her faDlI~ In thf' t!..;e of substltutes The gas monopqly the electrIc
Her household Is ex f'ptl mlllv dean and attracth e though monopoly bnd competitors In Cll( h other as wen as In
8ile Ulanages to do It \\!th f\ \\ se t"ant~ If she 1) 5 not the new In\' PDUons llke acetylene gas or old trIends like
assist In the kHclirn ~he supl'llntends It shf' 6('(S tbat the Ikeros('ue \galn it' anyone trust push Its advantale too
table cloths and nnpklDs are snow \\ lIte and timt the table (rLr It \\ 11l Inevitably stlmutate competItion of a1I1ed trusts
Is set with taste She Is f'(]uallv particular about !Jer own If It al rnn.nds eUch a high I?rlc~ that there Is profit to be
appearance and that of her chlldnn malle at tills ptlee then competition lne..lfubly sprlng'3 up

The English Qre (,xcefllngly !'jlm}11 find un lff('cted In their 'Ilw E"xl!\tetw.e of the trust depends on Its not exactIng trom
homes 'Ihey deslle eomfOit morl t1lrLU l(lxUlY Stili In the public the highest price which coulU be paid
the tamlly the llU!'!l lwlls conshlllid thl'IHIlU of tlw 'lOuse 1 It must be admltted that the trust lr.ads to a vaat s&v
halO. IIe lImlf~ thf 1nclll.'f E xprllHt ltilli Do jmprovemcnt Ing In hnman effort The great consolidation sav~s In the
is made in the hO\ls~ hulll "lthout hl~ hclng consulted first utilization of materia.ls Tl.le great tuctory bas 80 much
It expenses are to l,l/ (ut It hi hJ:!'l \\ Ife who ls expected nnste that It pays to e-stal.llI~h by Industries Again It
to get along with oDe /:iN \ nnt J( s,; \n Llll;l1sh "oman carrIes out In the completest way the pr1nc~ple of geogrnph.
wJ1l Uve on a IF>g of mutton scrH~d ~lOt on Sunday Ilnd teal s])eclalizatlon The Bchool furniture trust tor exam
warmed up In <lUTel(nt .sj~les dllrlll~ the week so tbat ber pIe will not call upon the Boston ~acto~ to turnish a
husband can frequent his dub (lljllJ Ot",,!f'IS and partridge school buIlding [n Omaha, but

1
wlII gJve ~he order to the

Notwlthstnndlng that the English are llearty eaters they par-tlcular plant that Is nearest to the polnt Another ad
l1ve simply The household Is nU11lagcd "lth great eCOll vantage plomlsed Itt a greater fr~()m trom Industrial
omy dinner In the e\Colng being the only ela.bora.te meal fitorms pl1nlcs and depressions Unr~strjeted competition
ot the day Is "nstetul and otten dangerous to qUJ~t. orderly progress

In a crisis there Is no unlty ot action It l.s 'each man for
blmsett GigantIc combInations naturally enongh move on

CONSTANCY MAY BE CARRIED 10 rXCESS. mo'e steadily Competltlon is Bhut out It l8 theretore,
8,. Helen Old/Jeld pr~tty cf>rtllin that the Industrial cyqlOD] would be much.

~
ConstaDev In 10\( Is n 'Irtue mUch lnn<lecl or1hss llkely TbOrOUghgOlngflOClallstlJlWetometheprOCeBl

~~~a~~~:~ ~s~t ~ )~a ~~~~i)~n~~lt~dlto ~XJ]C~:l~l ; h('l~ ~~l 1~I~O[SO~il~l{il,tl~~v a~~~~~ 1~~~;:~J~8 1~~:tS ~;e~rga~~~daf~
foolish IIltl \\ hi II til !lelo, d Is hound to fl!lt;tR lind t1w~1' 'trusts In turn ,villi CQ~oUdate untll all
anotl.ler InstplI(1 at 11 \ h lUe It I I (onlf'S n ,It ( IlllUtlt<tllnJ 'U'th HI Is !!.nlt~ In one Un ve!sal mo~!l._

ll~\{,~n Yo III v III It her prill! oor tlllt". forbId'! ODe \\' h<'lCllPOU tho stato wlll take posBeuJon od the BocIa1IDlO
to '\,Olshl1--l at tile old ~hrlllr wbun df'lllhl ~(ll\l \\111 hi been attaIned Just wlmt torm ot regula.
hii, b~k~ tl!.:,. 1J:.. Qte !~"' 01 l~e tlollJb~ \.tUB !IU lake (!: l, h~rd to ~r.dle,\; ,1t..!.~!>r2ll~
land Bfltl~~11on n 6('loud I )"'e nou the ole that fi a ta rly sharp dlstlDctfon~1will be made be-;

beurts or meD Inelln~ thereto "e nil know second t\\een those IndustIlal InstltuUons rh1qb rna)' be lett to
manlages \\illch are lndLlbltllbl~ 11 lppy It Is II rnf!rclful the Oldlnar,. forces of competition 'l1fl those whIch need
providence for hUnll1 1l1t\ that \, Ounl1s of the heart for rf'~ulntlon A few thoroughly consolh~\l-ted fndustrlnl In
the most pa.rt lIen~('\ t U 1II0le re:ullh than those of thE" ter('~ts" III probably be brought under tile direct control ot
body 'I here ure rC\\ people ompnlltt!Vl'!r \loho many tlHlr the public The remalnder wlII then b~:!left In the hands
first 10\es nor Is till,; !Het al'"1t'!iI: n. mbfoltune George of plhate Indl"\'lduals but wlU be sUbjec*,d to sharp regula..
Eliot nnturall~ disb~ lle~ed In l1rst 10\ I' \\ h~ she asks tioo "lth such degree of pUblicIty In accounting as shaH
• should a man s tltat I.,\e be hIs be~t'l Does the artist Insure the snfeguardmg ot the rlghls ahd interests of the
or tbe musIcJan produce hIs mnfitc:dpl(!ces at tile begmnmg prrbllc I

A BRAINY W~M-;;~ - JOYS Of A VACATION SPENT 1

UNDER CANVI\S I~ I~"E WOODS



'1':

I.

I
1

I

Jim Dumps on IndependenceD&1,
Said: "Force freed· us (rom !ar

I Ia.nd's sway.
How independence Jet's decJare
Prom i.digestion'!!i tyrant 'Dare.

Gopd friend•• sbake off thl,4u~

-T.Jt~~l~For~e· tbat rrec4 70'"
'S~a71im..·n

always oa duty.

A Food for Fishter••

is '~)~,\~~t~~~:~dCS~t)·h~~~~f~~r~e;?e~~prti~~;
each week tv the rnernlwrB (~t tbe ~ccoDll Beg
Iment, N. G. P., now on dnty at thl'3 pla('(~.

"lliRR% W. BliOWN."

-10 1

1

.. :122.'1

w. F. Brill.
D. P. A" 111,' Cent. Ry.

ABOVE ItATES A R g F 0 It
ROUND TltlP TICIiB'I'S. '

Buft'&lo, N_ Y.,.. . 4140
Pittsourg. Po ,. 38 Jil
Waterloo, III . Jl tr,
St. Paul MJrlIl.. , .. , 11 I'm
Mlnlleapolill, Mlnro" .,. 11 j~J,

Wlltorvlllc. MinIl,... 0 OJ)
WLLlwcn, Mhlll., Ill~)

Tlokl'lt>l ou sa.le. dally dllrln/;'
Juue,' July, AU;.(II!'lt nJid 81.'ptember
Kood for return until Oct :\1. ~90:-j,

From Sioux City, la.

Atlllntll, Un... ,
OIl 1111.10 July;' G. i.

BOE;tOIJ. MaH~ .• ,.
'On Balr~ .r ulle:'.1. 'C,. 21',.

Boston, Mas..... . . :J:I 75
Ou iiulo Juno::O July 1. ::. :1, 4.

Detroit. Mich."." '.... ~1 00
On 11610 July H. 15.

Hllltlmore. Md,.
On Qale/J uly 17, It>.

Suratoii:'aSpriIlga. N. Y.,.. :J~:!O

OIl Bale, Jnly 5. G.

Homcse.okers' roulld trip tich
ets on sale to points In the Nordl.
Northwest South amI :-lolltheust au
the let and llrd Tu~dl~)'s ill each
month. AJ.~o oUo way colonist
rntes to jlohlts ill tlw Souih o.u~
Boutheast on !lame dates.

Summer t;H1r& vil\ Duluth or
Chioago and stcamtll' via Iho
Great La\lE'Il' \.

WrIte 'me ahout· your trll) nnl~

let mo give you Ull Itllll1rary.
,shoWlnll tim". COUIJil'ctIOIiIl, COllt:,
etc. 1'160pluR' CIIT nnd ~tNlmlll'

ireIlCrYll.t!olllllllLHh, III nd\'nnoo.
(1Irr(J"puu,II'U,~(' Holll'ltfl'! I~ud

Illformation chetJrfnlly J.(!\'en ali
·Jllii l'Illrce ~t.. Sioux City. 1owu. Ot
wrlto P.._~-

.. LOCAL NEWS.

Rail Road Time Table
ORIOAGO.8'1'.P.UL,III.......0LI... OV.SA

Trahl' Golnl' Ba.t.

~~: f~: ~\~~~&IIU'.~~·::::::r. J.:gg~: ::
No. 62. ACloomodatloD. a:l/) p. m.
No. 00. Bloomfield Pa••eqer, Arr. 6:40 0.. m.
No. 1»2. Bloomlleld Pa••eol'or, An. 1:45 p. m

Tralo. GOIDI' We.t.

~~: ~~: lll~~~WJ~.Pp-:::::::r. ~;~~.::
No.lS3, ACIOOmodatioD. Arr. 8:1ft p. m.
No, 1»1. Bloomfield Pa••eol'er. 10:06a. m.
No, 1ir3. Bloomfleld Pa••eDl'er. 6:50p. m.

N". 12 eoooeati at Emer.on with train for
Omaha. at Sioux OItJ' with St. Paul 8.nd 10011.1
10"'" train••

No. 10 oonneotl at Sioll'" City "'ltll all
train•. north Bud elld.

No.li2 connect. nt Bmer.oD with Omaha

nl~:~~~~:,?~:~r:lr;~f'to~kwith Black Hlll~
Wtl"t. •

fI';~~:'~IlClrl?Jt=::'tI~~ ~:lfO~io:l~~lft~~hqrll
T. W.MOK..... .A...t •• W.7n•• Neb.

,

C.~c·r'i [i~~~·~~1;J)O 'Wit~ ':"

P."(·I\U~~ ~\'" '~\'rr,f\n,t nr ,t~le,m. ~QdI.
t!'('~1:11I1 r,dlol'...·.. 1:111 ).hl'fot~ ,ft, way to
C~ 'I,!'" ~If"'l 1·,IlI!j:"'I,ll'lll:".s J\ do~e or ..
~,,,,,I dll:".~' ,'11 lll." 1\'111,,1 will.r~I1veyou

.1'm" I' 1' ..", ':"",,<,;,'11 I!I Simply too
\\ ""l, 10 ,·I;;.;'I.':.I,.w:.a;, j'OU (,at. rl'h&t,'!1 &11

- ~':n:.:;~;·i,:rlllei:IOI~;;:~!;i!. d~~~~&i~:. (~:
.1"1l\11,·1i ff':o;t!l ,,:11 Ill' IIH~ bolly I. fit.rcn.;th·
ell"'; k" whp",,.ulIlo rund. Uh·t.llht I, un·
n," t· ...·;trv. )\11,1 ..1..dl~',"I.!'I IUl/ kind 01
11'",,1 luu:1. ~11't'111o:'1 hen:'Q.od in,,·lgorates.
L:>dcl 1\~,.lkOS
.' mail Rod Blood.

, .... "_,, >1 nllhhy F: e. ilK"", 1"1' ,\: Un ,1~"It',,~l)
~"." "'lor....,..;u..WUitl:,. )......u~l,lI .. l'AA,l;.a;.a

i ~:::,'~;~~~i:~:il:i ,;,J)., ,:,,:: J":':' I: ~ '1,

SUPPORT

FARMERS•.
I am Blent for Th' State Farmer's

M'1toal Insuranoe 00. or South Omaha,
don't target me when wanting IOlJur-
anee. GRANT S. MEARS.

FOR SALE. tf.
f4GOO worth of stook of Wayne Na

tional Bank. Right prioBe if taken at
once. Apply for forthe"" particulars
to WARNE. 4; ANDRUS, 8t ,Paul, Hinn.

The oountry wUl have to strugale
along for the next few months withoot
aD, cabinet meetings. ".

The Potfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolly, Noble, O. T., wi'ltes:

"l have used Herbine for a nnmber of
ypars, and caD cheerfolly repommeDd
it as the moat perfeot liver medioine,
aud the RreatefJt blood purifier. It Is
a medlolne or positive merit., and fully
accomplishes all that Is claimed for It,"
Malaria bannot dod a lodgment In the
system while the liver is In perfeot
order, for one of its fonctions 18 to
prevent the absorption or fever pro
doclng poisons. Herblne i8 a most
eflloient liver regalator. 50D at Ray·
mond's dru::.K_'.:;to:..re_. _

If neoessary, the Delaware 'state mili
tia should be called oot to pry Judge
Lynoh off the benob.

New York olty bas 1320 millionaires,
nearly all of them weak-ohested, dys
peptlo and Irritable.

Wortio&, Night And Day.

Tbe busiest aod m'ightiest little
thinK that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Lite Pills. These pUis change
weakness into strenatb; Iistlessoess io
ta energy, brain-faa Iota mental power.
They're-wonderfal In building up tbe
th. health. Onl~' 25c p.r box. Sold
by L. P. Or_t_h. _

In t.he Dourse of time it is probable
that tbe. leak In tbe post offloe depart
ment "'11lapread to Missouri.

You should Bee

Nothjng So Wonderful In the Day.s
01 Specialism.

IHEY COME FOR HUNDREDS
OF MILES TO SEE HER.

W. F Assenheimer.
of Altona.

When Want{nR'

Insurance'

I l1JJl 8~el,t fOl' The Continental

li'jre Imursnee CCllIip80Y of New York

Doe or the strollRE'st old Une cO'Dpanies

In ~Yistence.

Tho IlUcceS9 of Dr. Caldwell III attrJbuted

~e?1~r8~~d~::,8t~1k~~ti£e:I~U~~d ~tJi3:l~
or wide reputation. having gIven her entire
time and practiclil to a. line of specl..ldIBeaB.B,
whIch enables her from long 6l1: rieoce in
ha.ndllng tbe~e
forward us tl. m
tor mastering d
:~nd her plan of tr
few pbysicians.
youn).!; women In 1 one
who is used to the puts

I

herself on a level does
Ilot Ilrofol'i~ or I old
plaD of fUl:IJ:!loD. a.nd
'luy 120thln ,"Hho' Owe
!low to CXP;I~ln the symptorml O.f diilcaS6

i
ond

the spot wbere located. l~nd mOllt 01 a Ishe
, know!! frolll experIence. from what she has

;;~I~~r1~nt~~l%~u~~.o11al~ e~~t~~Dlrr ~~{~~
well '8 friends that she ca.n dl&gnose a. dleease

;~~e:ifon~~~~t~~e't~~th~t~~sk~,ns'h~II~~~t'\~~~;
~il1o~~~rt~keeDla~0~n~~~a1j{e08Fse:;I~::Ji:~3

Brutally Tortured,

A oase oame to IIgbt that for psrsist
ent and unmerolfol torture has per
haps never been equble(}. Joe Golo
blok of Ooulsa, Oalif, writes: "For 15
rears 1 endured insufferable pain from
Rheumatism and Dothtng relleved me
,tb,oUKh 'I tried everrtblng known. I
Dame acrOS8' Eleotrlo Bitters and, it's
the greateBt mediolne 00 earth for
that trouble.. A few bQttles of it oom.

-+.:.:...---''------,.....;--1 pletely'reUeved and cu.red In"'" Joet
II---------~"'!'!'!'""'Ilasgood for Liver and Kidnev t.roubles

Nothing has eV,er equa1led' i~. and gen,ral d'ebUity. Only 50.,. H."fis.
IM,J,,;;o;t;;;h;;;in~g~c;;;a;;;n~ev;e;;;r~su;r~p;a;s.~,:=it="=l1 faotlo~ A'oaranteed by L. P, O'rt,b,

I ., I ,Droggist .

Dr. King's ca'-arr-b01 th.-s-,om-.cb·'1 D··' .. , . 'I When th. stomlLch I. overlo,dpd;. ew Iscovery wheo lood I. takeu loto tb.tr.IIH t.o
dljilf!st, It deOR,S Bod Inllll.meQ tbe qm-

'i ForC&~"'b.'PT30N Price I. ooos'membrRne, exprJstng the nervps,
\1-....__=0::...::,;::;•...,.·_D__5_0'_._'_1.00.....-I1 Bnd oa,useR tbe glllnds to s~oret ~u"lnl

A Perfect Inatead of the natoral iuloit8 of idlA'~s
tlpn. Thlfl'is oalled C8tRrrh of the
St,omac~. For ;vear~ ~. ha~e ljJ~~,er8d,...'"""Iiul_""""....._.I~i1h QRta~rh, ,o.~ th~ :~,t~~aob,.,1!8Us~d
~i 1~~IA'~~tIO.:~." ',po.~to.,r~,~~d m.e~lc~i~e~
~a~l'd t~ ~eDr.fl~< me_until I used iKo~o~
D's.~eplt~,q~~t'•.-J. R. RheA, cQP,p~lI,
Tox; Sold hy L. P:Orth. ,

, , " ""-' "

A. R. DAVIS

Cigars.

At the

•

.1.11·'

8·· .. owl up,
oyS..

A ••AI WELOH.

'I,:'

Bowling'
o • Alley·. "

r w. ALTER,
• BONDED ABSTRAOTOR

Real Estate Bond LOBonB.
InsuTan'ce 8nd Colleotlons.

OpPDs~te Love Hotel. Wayne, Neb,

L.S, WINSOR,

BLACKSMITH

. Wayne,Neb.

Uees)the uNeverslip" :,hoe for horses.

J" J. WILLIAMS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Wayne,·Nebraska.

Omae' over the Wayne National Bank.

H. G. LEISEl>< RING, M. D.

SURGEON AND PHnnOlAN

Wayne, Nebraska.

omoe 3 Doors West of Post Oillee.

X Ray Examination~.

.CENTRALMEAT MARKET

., Cures
DViSPEPSIA. INDIG~~TION,·
AND STOMACH TROUBLES.
I ,1'1,.

. Tbb tortures and eVils .of dyspepsia and
,liindigj'stioD are experje':lc~d by t~ousands .at
this ime. The dyspepltc's tram ,o,f cvUs
Imay ' fbe enumerated as follows: feelings of

.1 dilzirte5s, languor, nervousneSS, sleeplessness,
.hcaddche, distension of the stomac~, 10$ "f
'flesh', Ildiffic;Ult. breathing, and the actIon of tbe
Il!t:art is seriously affected. .

AUiforms of dyspepsia are quickly banIshed
'b tlJe uSe' of Painc's Celery Comp.c~nd.
'.fie use of this marvelous medicine' aUays the
'inflammation of the' nerves ,centred about the
\\tom~ch; it opens up the sewe~ pi the body
land removes all waste matter; It cleanses the
blood;; it makes neW nerve fibre;. it restore~
digestive power, and promotes bodlly strength
'and ':~IC~ivity. Mr. Fred. Ross. Clarendo~,
'IIowa, .briefly writes about his happy expen
"enee 'with Paine's Celery"Compound as

fol!?r: ~;es me great pleasure to testify 10 the
:merils of Paine's Celery Compound. I ca.n
candidly and honeslly say it is the best medl·
cine'in the world. Two years ago I was suf
fering, from indigestion and nervousness, and
was so nlD down that 1 could hardly ~·al,k
wililOut· help.· I used two bottles of Pame s,
CclcI:y..Compound and got better almost fro~
the firltt. dose, and have had no use !~r medt·
cine ~ince. I was compl~lely cured.

. HgGH o'oONNELL'S.

POOI, AND BILLIARD

, Second door nort~ of Herald

WELCH & DAVIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Wayne, Neb.

. OfBae up-stairs over the OitlzensBank.

Night Was Her Terror.

"I WOUld cough nearly all nl~ht

Thoa, Hayes and wife were Sioux tong," writes Mrs, ebBs. Applc~[lte, at
Olt}' visitors Yrfday. Alexandria, Iud" "t'.nd could. 'ul1,'dly

E. A. Burbor "ent to Bloux City get BOy eleep. I bad cOllsumpLlou'80
SCOTT'S EMUI.lION ...... u. Bonda,. afternoon. . bad tbBt if I wBJksd B blook J would

bridge to Clrry the wCI.,k,£ned and Olerenoe Flab of Wioslde, was a coagh frightfully Bod spit hlood, bnt,
ER .tarved Iystem along unU( It caR and Wayne visitor Snnday. when aU otber medioines ffdler1, tiBiae

ROE & FORfN I Orm .upport In ordinary food. Harry Pre800tt or Winside, was a :;~oow~ootl~~Bc~~e~r.~tnag~~~e;a~:~O;~
WAYNE MEAT MARKET ScndforlrecS&l1lplo. Sundayvlaltorin WaJue. pounds." H'El absolutely' guaraofeed

I:'us\, ...,lass meats always on hand. .fO".N:1~1.~'IJse~~.OWNE, Ch·b}~~·y()rk. ' M. Ol,de Winterbnrn baa been on to cure Coughs, Cold, Ll:I;GrJppe, Bron-
Also del".1ers in hides, furs and pelts. soc:·afld'l.oo; aUdnll:Pw" th4li sick list the paatweek. ehiUs and ~11 Throat and LUDR

'~~;=:~~~~~=--==-=-_I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I ChBS. Robbins WBS down from Car ~'roubles. Price 5003 FiDd $1.00. rl'Ji~1-= roll on buslnesllytst8rdar morning. bottles free at L. 1). Qrth1s drug atO.1'6.
.JHAS. M. (lRAVEN, No Pity Shown. PeterCoile.ndJq•• Coyle Bnd "Ife _

PHOTOGRAPHER "For feltl fate was after me con- or Ponoa, were WaTne visitors, ov~r
Oabinet Photos a Speoialty. tlnuoDa17" writes F. A. Gulledge, Ver. Sunday.
Oallery over Post Offtoe. bena, Ale.., "I had a terdble OBBe of )(Ias OtU)}8 Biei'ler ot Pe~~e.r;-JB

PUeli cao,lng 2i tumors. Wben aU visltlDlir reJatbes snd friends ia the
fatted Bllctlen's Arnioa Salve oured oity tbls week.
me." Equally good for Boros add all Mr. aod Mrs. Obas. Fish of Wineide,
aches Bnd burns. Only 25 ceo~ Bt L. were feuests at the home of Mr. and
P. Orth'5 drug store. Mrll. J. P, Gaertner Sunday.

Mts8 Irene Btckeobauer of Sionx
OU,., is in Wa,.oe, the Ruest of her
conein, MiRs Etta Beokeohaller. '

The 801. Worm Medicine. eo~;p:P:~~~;::~da:n~:e~::~:e:I~:~
B. P. Knmpe, DroggiM, Lehrbtotl, InR',at, the "xppnqA of their lAdIf's,

Ala., writes: One of m~ ~nFitomAr!l M • 11 11
bar! a ohUd, wblcb wa9 fOick.and tbrew r. anu Mr~. . S. Merr I dp\Jarted
up' aM food, could retain nothloR' on .TUARf'IAy mornlnR' for a fib week',~ visit
ItA stomBch. He bonRht one bottle of to Dpnver and Colorado 8prlnrzs
White's Cream Vermifuge, and it The two HU,Je daolirhterg of CharieR
brought op 119 worms from the child. Beebe of Wayne, are here on a visit to

\Vh~n a hat, a good dress, or o~h~r T~~k~I£~~tl~g~~~Qull~ne~~~et::'1~ It's the boss worm medioine In tbe their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn
gart~lent is' a little faded and 01 In f d th lflt f U to OUfll world." Whlte's Oream Vermifuge ,is Beebe.-St'anton R~gi8ter.
bshi,oll it need not be thrown away. ~~U~~~ij~r~6v;~Slgneo.~uor~el~on e~hIIbox . 26C also tbe cbildren's tonlo. It Improves Mrs. M. B. True of Wayneo, Neb.,

Color it with DIAMOND DYES. I,:::::======:;-~;:-:::c-:::: 1their lodlgoetlon and .,elmU.tlon of wa. vl,ltlng at the home 01 here ,l,ter,
' We 11I:.e-a. IJlCCllll department ot advice, andl:Jwl~ food, strengthens their nervous system Mrs. E. A. Griffin io this oity a part of

:~~~;r: o~r:~o3~~h\~e~~~~lbl:'bout dyeing. en and restores tbem to t be healtb, vigor this weslr.-Banoroft BJade.
, ,~,t~~~I:o~;;k~~dE4:,d~:~I~:~~~~Il~~~e. and elsstt.oity of spirits natural to Eph Beok.nhau,r, W. H. Hilmer,

ohlldhood. 250 at Ra,ymonds drill' Henry Meyer and Oeo. Hofeldt (tBOb
store. shipped a oar of cattle to Omaba Mon.

Mr. Fire de.lgned the!lhamrook III., dBY. The latter .1.0 .hlpped. OBr <II
but there is no oooaalon yet for bim to hogs.
do muob blowing about It. Judge Laver of Bloomfield. was in

Wayne yesterday morning between
trains 00 his WAy to Norfolk, the guest
of E., ~Rle. The Jogde was an
old Pennsylvania friend of Mr. Nangle.

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Greno, ot Omabs, spent
the Fou.tb with Wayne friends. Mrs.
Greno WBS :MIss Graoe Lndeke until
recently married. Mr. Greno is en
'&led in the dray business In Omaha.

1. H. Weaver and daogl1ter Mre.
WltsllmaD were WaJne :v.isltor9 Wed
nesday..... Those who attended the
laneral of Pearl Neff from W8yoewere
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Rayburn, Mr. and
Mr•. Ell MoLaughlln, Mrs. A. G. Mett
leo, Miss BIBDobe Weaver and Geo. W.
Netr.-W.keOeld Repuhlic.n.

Fred VDlpp returned from New York
Monday e1"ening where he had been to
meet his brother, William, who had
just' arrived from Ger~any.. Mrs
Trautwein, mother of Ed aud Henry,
formerly of this olty acoompanied,
acoompanled him. They will visit in
Wayne with relatives for. few da}'e,
when they go to Bloomfield to reside.

Frank Uteoht was up from Wakefield
last Thursday and subaorlbed for the
HERALD. He Informed os he bad'iust
reoently been married and had settled
down on ·his farm to live. Here is
SOcoe8S and happineas to htm and wlll1l
the HERALD tn his 'home may be pros
per and attribute all of his soooess to
D,ur paper,

Make bav witl,I as mllQh SUD6hlDe as
pOl!lslble, but onB should be able to
jndge wh.n hay I. being d.maged by
.nnsblne. The mao who knows how to
oure hay in oatchy weather alld get a
good quality 18 a prince among agriool
toris'ts and there are too few of them
in this world. The well informed man
will usnally.be found on the spot when

The Foundation of Health. ~~::;::e~~re. Come up to the spot.
Noarlsbment is the foondation of

bealth-life-strength. Kodol Dyspep- The man who lives io the house his ,
sia Core Is the ODe great medicine that grandfather boilt,' which has oome to
enables the stomach and digestive or- blm 8S a It'A'8cy usoally has little to his
gaDS to digest, assimilate and trans- 'credit. In manl' iustancefl he will be
form all foods Into the klnd or blood found followi~g t.be system at' hlB
that nourishes the nerves Bod feeds A'randfather aDd is, tberetor(t, about
t.he tissues. Kadol lays tbe foonda. fifty to sixty years behind the time.s.
tiOD for health. Nature dadS the rest. It Is all rlrzbt to fall heir to a farm t~at
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and aU ~i8or. ....as Onoe owned by 8 Irandtather. It
ders of the stomaeh and digestivo o~'- is all right to have 8 grandfather. It
gans are cured by the use of Kodol. Is all rigbt to farm .uoh a farm, ,but
Sold by L P. Orth. one ougbt to have enough of t,he "get

np and get" In him to get np to date
in his farm work and mauagem'ent.-
Homestead. '


